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Ni-Co-Re，Ni-Co-Ru，Ni-Cr-Si 和 Ni-Hf-Si 各三元系的相图进行了热力学优化
与计算，计算结果与实验数据取得了良好的一致性。 
(3) 收集了迄今为止有关部分钛基高温合金最新研究报道的实验信息，并结






















The superalloys are widely used in various industrial fields, especially in the 
aerospace field due to their high strength, good heat resistance and corrosion 
resistance etc.. The aviation industry asks for more and more requirement to the 
superalloys, however, it is difficult to research superalloys under the condition of high 
temperature. On the other hand, phase diagram has been recognized as an important 
tool in the design of new materials. Thus, in order to design new superalloys, improve 
the alloy properties, and optimize alloy compositions and processing, it is necessary to 
investigate the phase diagrams and thermodynamic data in superalloys. 
In this work, thermodynamic assessments of phase diagrams in some superalloys 
systems were carried out using the CALPHAD method. Major research contents are 
listed as follows: 
(1) The phase description of the Ti-X (Ce，Dy，Er，Ir，Nd，Os) and Co-X (Re，
Ru) binary systems have been thermodynamically calculated based on the available 
experimental data. A set of self-consistent and reasonable thermodynamic parameters 
is obtained for each binary system, which describes the Gibbs energies of the solution 
phases and the intermediate phases. 
(2) The phase description of the Ni-Co-Re, Ni-Co-Ru, Ni-Cr-Si and Ni-Hf-Si 
ternary systems have been thermodynamically calculated based on the available 
experimental data. A set of self-consistent and reasonable thermodynamic parameters 
is obtained for each ternary system, which describes the Gibbs energies of the solution 
phases and the intermediate phases. 
(3) The phase description of the Ti-Ni-Cr and Ti-Al-Si ternary systems have 
been thermodynamically calculated based on the available experimental data. A set of 
self-consistent and reasonable thermodynamic parameters is obtained for each ternary 

















The obtained thermodynamic parameters of each system in this work can be 
applied to establish the thermodynamic database of superalloys. In addition, the 
calculated results in this work can provide important theoretical guidance on design of 
high performance superalloys. 
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复杂应力的严格要求。英国学者 M.R. Bedford 以及 M.S. Merica 等人在 80/20 
Ni-Cr 合金中添加适量 Ti 和 Al，最终制得高温合金中最基本的强化相 γ相。大
大地提升了材料的高温蠕变性，从而成功地研制出了尼莫尼克 75(Nimonic75)
合金 [5]。随后，英国 Mond 镍公司也研制出了 Nimonic80。此后研究了
Nimonic80A、Nimonic90、Nimonic105 等多种具有优异性能的高温合金[6]。同
时，1939 年美国国际镍公司开发出 Ni-Cr-Fe 系高温合金，亦称 Inconel 600 合







GH4033，GH4037 等以及 K401，K403 等系列的发动机高温材料。 
第二阶段，提高阶段，取得的主要研究成果有：研制和生产了 WS-9，WZ-6
和 WZ-8 等发动机所需要的高温合金。 
第三阶段，新发展阶段，取得的主要研究成果有：粉末涡轮盘材料 FGH4095
和 FGH4096；第一代、第二代单晶高温合金 DD402，DD408，DD406 等；新型
定向凝固柱晶合金 DZ4125，DZ4125L，DZ604M，DZ417G；低膨胀系数合金
























1.2 (Ni, Ti)-基高温合金的研究现状及应用 
1.2.1 Ni 基高温合金的研究现状及应用 









及玻璃建材等民用工业方面也备受关注[15]，如：含镍 46 wt.%、含碳 0.15 wt.% 
高镍钢，叫“类铂”，因为它的膨胀系数与铂、玻璃相似，这种高镍钢可熔焊到
玻璃中；在灯泡生产上很重要，可作铂丝的代用品；由 67.5 wt.% 镍、16 wt.% 
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